
STATE 0HHO2H0US, a'HUESDAY, APStt 101890.

SIX- -SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE COMMEBCIAL WOULD, jSI

I THE CITY LICENSE TAXECONING AND GOING.
BALEIOn IN BRIEF.

andKnowSome ot The Folks 1 ou ALDERMAN HOLDING'S FROPO.
SITION TO REPEAL THEM.

D:rrt buy ycur parasols and sun um-

brellas until ycu have seen what Norm
& C trter are ofleriug. From 1 to
can be saved on each fine parasol, v me

shos at a great reduction.

New YottK, April 9. --Messrs. Hnb-- 1

tart. Price Co., in tbe.r cotton cir-
cular lo-nigl- it say: Oreat J to

uprise of the traaothefore-g- a market

Their Doings.
Col. J. D. Whitford, of New Berne,

local ii.vrruMXKS in asd
AUOIIfSH TIIU CAPITAL. SIX SPECIAL OFFERS $)is in the city. The Comments and Views ol a Chron-irl- p

Corresiiondent--Wh- y They are
Cheap Shad To-da- y. i.Unjust aud Why They Should beMr R. A. P. Cooley, of the Nashville

bar arrived in the city yesterday.
Short Item of News Gathered on the

Fly by the Chronicle's Iteporters.
Tho boilcra and part of the gigantic

Kmoko stack for tho cotton factory have
arrived.

Capt. W. A. Darden, former business I

OUIi BEST FLOUK.

failed to show tne tueugiu -
been anticipated, and in consequence
there was in the opening call of our exchange

considerable pressure to sdl,
three to fourwhich depressed prices

The offerings were however
points.
absolute and a slight rally followed , th

inactivity, but "ked stead-

iness
great

during the entire day. But foi

Guaranteed the Whitest, Sweetest,A tremendou? pile of Belgian blocks for

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Aldermen of the city of

Raleigh, held April 4th, 1890, as will
be seen from the following extract taken
from The Daily State Chronicle,

' A 1lnvm an TTnlrlinor nftVTVfl fx rocnlll- -

Strongest and Best of all t lour.
$0.00 Bbl.

agent of the f armers Alliance, is in iuo
city,

Miss Gussie Carroll returned from an
extended visit to Wilmington yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Wood returned
from Durham yesterday, where they

street paving purposes is being unioau
cd at the llargett street station.

1 have on sale this morning a oig uji.

of nice fresh Virginia shad. In order
to sell them out, at once, and give ev-

erybody a bargain, I will sell roe shad
at 30 to 35 cents each and buck shad at
15 to 20 cents each. Order at once.
Nice lot bananas, oranges, cocoanuts
and North Carolina peanuts jnst re-

ceived. Phone 28.
D. T. Johnson, Agt.,

1G Hargett St.

the bidding of a prominent ""
would probably not

house the marketTwo parties were before the mayor 2.
yesterday for disorderly conduct. They
paid three uoiiar3 into me city licouij have been visiting friends. "Pride of .Buckeye Flour.

Miss Mary Davis who has been visit
tion, the effect of which was to repeal
special license taxes on every business
and profession in the city except such
as belong under special police

have held to the prices ruling, uuiiu.,
with the stoppage of the lew April
notices which were circulating early in

the day, prevented a decline. J? medi-

ations were small, the middle months,
showing the greater improvement in
the opening." A;mnaA

ing at Mrs. Kimbrough Jones, near the any FlouiGuaranteedA Splendid Opportunity.
city, left for Uoldsboro yesterday to
spend two weeks with friends there. centrate our business

the Equal of
$5.50 Bbl.

3.under onr roof, we offer for sale our en
Mr. J. T. Kerr, who has established

tire stock of shoes, hats and gent's furMr. Holding, in support of his reso- - Receipts at our ports iu-u- tj wnu.,vu
5 740 bales, against G.842 last week.a foundry and machine shops at Dan at nishing ?oods. as contained our store,stated that unless licenselution, specialwas in the city yesterday,ville, V a The spot 300 Bush. FEED MEALcorner Main and Mangum streets. Stock 300 Bushit r Al,mnn,.annrl rrvlnnt- - taxes are so arranged as 10 iau upon York's 11. Sales ofnn citations; New

It is whispered that there will be some

great doings in this city within the next
Mixty days in tho way of a real estate
booni.

Tho attractions at Tullen Park are to
bo enhanced at an early day by the ad-

dition of a summer house and summer
bowers.

About Rcven hundrod books wero
moved from tho Agricultural depart-
ment yesterday to tho library of the
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts.

There will bo a special meeting of
tho board of aldermen to-nigh- t, to con-

sider the matter of repealing nearly all

on hand S10.000.00. Business, a f ood
ed at the Boston school of Technology, everybody alike, those taxes should fall

nnl nrofitable one. Address or call atfutures 3G,000 bales.
Futures closed 1 to 2 points higherCant. Frank Cunningham, of Rich- - that which comes directly under colice store of Jones & Lion,

2t. Durham, N. C.mond, who will sing at at the King's regulations. He classed bar-room- s,

Daughters concert to-morr- night, pawn shops and auctioneers as the cal- -

2 Bus. 90c. Sck. 2 Bus.

4.
Good Ciovj and Timothy Hay.

as follows
April
May
June
July

will reach the city w morning Then I Dreamed,

11 4849
11 503(3
11 52-- 53

11 55-- 3(5

11 53-- 34

lings or business which come under po
lice regulations. He said that lawyers,and take rooms at the Yarboro House,

where his many friends may see him
during the day. He states that he will
return Saturday morning.

,&'hAr 10 9C- -97physicians, dentists and in fact men ct
all callings and professions were citi-

zens who were conducting legitimate
er 100 lbs.75e.a& 10 57- -38

nf tlm Hnccial license taxes which aro
November 39

38now imposed by the city. business, they paid their pro rata sharo December 5.3940Mr. Thos. T. Hay was at the depot
yesterday afternoon waiting to take the
train for Washington, D. C, to attend

The Home Missionary Society of tho of the general taxes, and there was no
more justice in imposing a special tax N. C. Family loe HerringsFirst Presbyterian Church will hold its

retrular monthly meeting in tho Sunday
In Liverpool spot cotton closed steady;

midling uplands 0 1-- 8; sales 10,000
bales.

a meetinc: of the Southeastern Tariff

Said the lady, as I neared the outer
door of the Nash square wing of Swin-

dell's store, when the door opened and
I saw long rows of carriages, and the
new comers began coming in. First
came all the rulers of the world, headed
by Queen Victoria andPresident Harrison
Next came the Czar of Russia and Scha
of Prussia, ice. Then came the Gov-

ernors of all the States with their fami-

lies. Then the judges, then the great
armies, then the U- - S. Navy (via Mill-burnie- )

and by this time both wings
of the store was full, aud the arch from

on them than on blacksmiths, clerks,
and persons of other "avocations. Heassociation. Just as the train arrived,school room this (Thursday) afternoon

however, ho was handed a telegram re thought that the tax ought to fall on all
alike, or that it should fall on none. Ho Cotton.

ut 5 o'clock.

The Chronicle would respectfully ap questing his immediate presence in
stated that if the license taxes were

Mkt. lict- - ii,x

Packed Expressly for Family Trade.
& 00 per 1-- 2 Bbl.

G.

SEED IRISH POTATOES.

Sale: Tone.Citv.Deal to the authorities to see that there South uaroiiua to adjust some insur-
ance losses, and he turned his face taken off the business named in his

resolution, the city revenue would bois a little more liberal use of tlie street southward. 1F8
37sprinklers, if such a thing be possible

130 Quiet
. . . . jQuiot

Nomnl
1400 Firm

61 j Firm

Col. Jno. liobinson, who lias lust re- -
147

27 Nash to Moore squares were all full of
reduced only 1,160; and that this
amount could be realized by an almost
imperceptible increase of tax on solvent
credits and real estate.

urned from Sampson countv, where he 121
ield a farmer's institute, reports that 44572557

Crenuine Early Rose, Peerles and But-ban- k.

2.25. 2.50 and $2.75 bush.

people trading, and that all of Swin-
dell's clerks had on blue uniforms and
brass buttons, and that there were ten
thousand of them; and as this crowd

the county alliance adopted resolutions 17

10 15-1- 6

11 1-- 16

10 7-- 8

11
11
11
10 7-- S

11 1-- 8

11
11 1-- 4 s
10 15-1- 6

11
11 5--8

The resolution was referred to tho

Savannah,
Philadelphia
Mobile,
Memphis,
Augusta,
New Orleans
Wilmington,
Louisville,
St. Louis,
Baltimore,
Galveston,
Norfolk,
Boston,

setting forth that they would never, un finance committee. 527der any circumstances, buy any goods

10C0. Quiet
. . . . jFirm

Steady.... Steady
i Nomul

187 i Steady
CO Steady

jQuiet

began passing out I thought what a

The dust was fearful yesterday morn
ing, but the sprinklers were not out till
the afternoon.

An old colored man named Squire
ttogera died in St. Matthews township
yesterday. He is known to have baen
at least orfo hundred years old. He was
tho yard servant of Hon. Sion H,
Rogers, and has been heard to say that
he remembered when Raleigh had only
two stores.

from the American I ertilizer company, 8 . . . . i tremendous stock of clothing Swin
which had entered a test suit against 96

Alderman Holding's position in this
matter is so clearly right that no one, it
seems to me, could be found to oppose
it, if : "Do unto others as ye would
that others should do unto von," count- -

dell must keen. as all ttrs
1436tho State fertilizer tax. crowd of men had bought a New

Suit, and every Boy had on a New SuitThe Chronicle was glad to see Mr.
Then I ran around to theiMoore SquareW. H. Kerr, of Concord, in Raleigh ed for anything in practical affairs.

In everv system of government taxa- -
yesterday. This 13 his old home and he
was warmly greeted by a host of old

W. C & A. B. STRONACH,

GROCERS AND CANDY 31 AM.
FACTUKERS.

Canned Goods Specials.
First Quality Snap Beans,

10c. can; 75c. doz.

entrance of SwiudeH'e Store where all
the ladies were coming out and I was
amazed at the sight. Every Lady had
on a New Hat and a Parasol, and as I

tion is necessary ; and every good gov-
ernment will endeavor to make the bur-
den as light or as little felt as possible.

friends who regretted that he did not
extend his visit. Since leaving Raleigh,

A great many seats have been reserved
at A. Williams kCo.'s bookstore for the
grand concert on Friday night. They
aro in great demand, and all that are
not paid for by twelve o'clock to-da-

will be sold to parties who first apply

In fact there is, perhaps, no branch of walked off dec-pl-y thinking how rapidlyMr. Kerr has graduated at the Boston
School of Technology and made himself legislation as important as the adoption Swindell s business Had grown in size

and popular favor, I heard a niightvone of the foremost citizens of the State. or wise and just measures in the matter
of taxation. Upon this, in small de- - sound, and as it neared me I saw it wasTho editor of the Chronicle had thefor them alter that time, llns means

business. The management would bo a mightv throng, proclaiming, thatpleasure of going through the big fac gree, tne weaitn, nappiness, ana even
the morals of the pepie depend. The -- 10c.srlad to hold tho seats longer, but do there would be a great opening of Mil

Iiirna Beans. GrerJfour following general maxims laid linery goods at Swindell's on Fridaynot thiuk it proper to do so in tho face
of tho great demand made for them.

Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTON Dull. Middling 11 all 3-- 8.

FLOUR Closed dull. Howard Street and
Western super 200a250; do. ex. do.
familv 375a430; city mills rio brands extra
425a450; winter wheat patent 440a480; spring
do. do. 485a525; do. do. straight 425a475; do.
do. extra 360a4'J0.

WHEAT Southern active and firmer; Fultz
80a86; Longherrv 81a87; No. 2 81 2; Steam-
er No. 2 red 82 1-- 2; western firmer; No. 2 win-
ter red spot and April 84 4

CORN Southern quiet, nom'l; white 3(.a40;
veliow 37a38 ; Western firm; mixed spot
37al-Sal-- 4.

OATS Closed firm. Southern and Penn-
sylvania 31; Western white 30a32; do.
mixed 2Sa29; No. 2 graded white 31.

RYE Quiet. Prime to choice 55a37
PROVISIONS Quiet and steady. Mess

pork, old 10.75: new 11.75; bulk meats, loose
shoulders 5; long clear and clear rib
sides 5 3-- 4; sugar pickled shoulders 5 l-- 2a

5 3-- 1; sugar cured amoked shoulders G l--

6 3-- 4; hams 10 Lard, refined, 7 1-- 2.

PETROLEUM Steady: refined 7 1-- 4.

COFFEE :loed dull. Rio cargoes
fair 20 20 2.

SUGAR Steady. A soft fi.
COPPER Refined 12 l3 2.

WHISKEY Firm 1.10ali.2.

down bv Adam Smith cannot be too next.

tory of the Kerr Manufacturing Co. on
Monday. It is going to be one of the
biggest things in all the South when
finished. When the ponderous machin-
ery starts, we shall give our readers a
description of it as an object lesson of

much kept in view: j

First. The subjects ot every tate -- Maryland Sugar Corn
10c. can; 1.00 doz.A 11 E POT DOT. ought to contribute towards the sup- -

j

port of the government as nearly as j

FIRST-CLAS- S PAINTER. Wanted im-

mediatelyA a first-elss- s Painter. Ad-
dress North Carolina Wagon Co.ofThe Delay in the Commencement wnat a orainy ana progressive young

North Carolinian can do in his native possible in proportion to their respect- - j

Work- -. and W hy it in So. Raleigh. N. C.lve abilities; that is, in proportion to !

April-10-iO- t.

the-- revenue which they respectivelyThere is a delay in the beginning of

work on tho new Union depot, and

Fine as Silk Sugar Corn
15c. can; $1.25 doz.

Belt Brand Tomatoes.

Ripe ! Full Weight ! Solid Packed
12 he. can; $1.25 doz.

enjoy unaer tne protection or tne j LOST!State.
Second. The tax which each indi- -

State.

Raleigh has been honored this week
with a visit from Miss Daisy M. Ole-ma- n,

M. D., who is the guest of Presi-
dent Holladay, of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College. She is the daugh-
ter of Capt. L. L. Olemau, U. S. A.,
Commandant Peekskill Military Acad

many questions are asked every day
why it is. vidual is bound to pay ought to be cer- - Between the Centennial Graded School and

401 Blount street, a Microscope. The tinder
will please return to the Chuomcle Office.tain and not arbitrary. Tne time of jIt was learned yesterday that nothing

was lacking for tho beginning of work

BEEF, LAMB
payment, the manner of payment, the
quantity to be paid, ought to be clear
and plain to the contributor, and to
every other person.

'
emy, who is also spending his Easterexcept tho ground plan. Some time

ago each railroad company agreed to holidays with Col. Holladay. Miss Ole-

mau, M. D., is a very young woman,submit plans to the building commit
Third. Every tax ought to be levied

TRUSTEE'S SALE
AT

Norris& Carter's
tee, and from the plans so submitted, AND- -aud ha3 just finished her course in the

Columbia Medical college. She is thethe best features were to be incorpora
at the time, or in tho manner, most
likely to be convenient for the contrib- - j

ted into a plan for adoption. The Kal third young woman who has graduated utor to pay it. MUeitrh cs uaston railroad company com

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, N. C, April 9. Spirits tur-

pentine steadv at ;57. Rosin firm; strained 115,
good do. 120. Tar firm at 1.30. Crude Tur-
pentine steady, hard 1.20; yellow dip and
virgiu 2.20.

CORN Firm. White il; yellow ii 1-- 2,

13 1-- 2.

New York Spirits turpentine quiet at 42a
42 1-- 2. Rosin dull; strained common to good
ifl 15a?1.20.

Savannah Spirits turpentine 39c. paid.
Rosin firm at Sl.15aSl.20.

Charleston Spirits turpentine quiet at 38c.
Rosin quiet; good strained $1.10.

Liverpool Spirits turpentine 31s, 3d. Com-
mon rosin spot 4s, 3d.

Nat that college. She spent part of yes lourth. hverv tax ought to be so
pleted its plans some time ago and are terday and the day before going through
ready to adopt whatever mav be agree contrived as both to take out and keep j

out of the pockets of the people as lit-- 1tha female wards of the North Carolina
Insane Asylum. She is a lady of fine tie as possible over and above what it
sense, and is as beautilul as she is ac brings into the public treasury of the

HANDSOME DRESS FABRICS .

At only a fraction above hall' price and many
, early Spring Suitings aHar below

the cost to import.

State."complished. She will take a post
graduate course in new York next win

able. The North Carolina division of
the Richmond aud Danville company
has not yet submitted any plans, and so
it seems that this line is causing the
delay in work. It is almost cruel to
keep postponing this matter in the face
of tho great anxiety of the general pub-
lic to see the work go forward.

"Equality of taxation," says John
ter, ana win tneu tane a course in Stuart Mill, "means apportioning the

contributions of each person towardsEurope before practicing. The City Cotton Market.
rvALEIGH, iN. U., April 9 O P. M.

Those Frivolous Prosecutions. Good Middling, 11
the expenses of government, so that he
shall feel neither more nor less incon-
venience from his share of the pay

$1.00 Suitings at onlv 32c50c, 75c, and
55c, and 75c.

The article in yesterday's Chronicle ment than every other person experi-
ences from his. This standard, like

Middling,Strict Middling,
Strict Low Middling,
Tinges,
Stains,

Market firm.

10 7-- 8

10 3--4

10a 10 1-- 2
neauea "jcrivoious rrosecutions cre

THE CAPITAL HOSE FAlIt.
A Delightful PlaceVarious and In-t- o

re sting Attractions.
other standards of perfection, cannotated interest and comment. This paper

I receiwd to-dn- y from tho lllA K

GRS5 section, in Kentucky, nino of

the finest Baeves usually brought to thi- -

market. The average weight, of each

hundred pounds. I also Lax-choi- ce

Virginia Lambs and Mntt-.-

which will be served everv day,
mencing with to-da- y, and I will as Let

tofore deliver to my customers on Jr..:,

day morning from my Refrigerator 1 1:. :t

purchases of Saturday.
J. SCHWARTZ,

122 Fayettoville bt..

Raleigh, N. C.

av a.

was informed during the day that Con
be completely realized; but the first
object in every practical discussion
should be to know what perfection is."

Dtspite the forbidding weather there
stable Upchurch, while talking to herwas a very good attendance at the Capi-

tal Hose company's fair in the Chroni
about the matter, had told the old col Now, I urihositatingly affirm that

$1.25, ?1.50 and $1.75 silk warp black andcolored Henriettas at only 95c, $1.20 and $1.32
$1.25 Black Silks at only 95c.
$15.00 and $2,000 combination Suits at onlv

$8 .00.
White, cream, pink and blue Albati oses at

4oc, ooc, and 75c, reduced lrom G5c, 85cand $1.00. "'

2lAc, 20c, 30c, and 35c, fancv Satteens at
only 9c, 12c, 19c, and 25c

Llegant Silk Damask Curtain Draperies atoc and $100, reduced lrom $1 10 and $1.50All wool Tricots, all colors, in 9 yard pat-terns for only $2.75.
56-in- ch allVool Broad-cloth- s at onlv (Wper yard. '
Summer Silks at onlv 20.

every maxim of Adam Smith and Johnored woman, who was the defendant,cle building last night. No wonder!
The attractions there are numerous and that if she didn't look out she would be Stuart Mill on taxation, as quoted

above, is most flagrantly violated by
this arbitrary license tax whfch Alderin jail before two suns. This so intimi

dated "Aunt Harriett" that she sought
irresistible. Games are provided for
those who like them. The great phono-
graph is there, and an interested crowd

man Holding wishes to repeal.-
- Here is

the ordinance:the Chronicle office and begged that
no more be said about the matter. Shealways surrounds it. There is continu Capterl3, Sec. 19: Upon every law

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR Closed firm aud unchanged.
WHEAT Closed 1-- 8 higher; spot sales No. 2

red winter 88 1-- 2; No. 2 red
winter April 88 5-- 8.

GORN Closed steadv; spot sales No. 2
mixed 38 39 3-- 4; do. April 39.

OATS Closed firm 3-- 4c higher: spot sales
No. 1 white 34; No. 2 do 32-34a- No. 2 mixed
April 30.

PORK Dull; new mesa 11.75, 12.25.
LARD Dull and easy; April G48aG50.
SUGAR-Refin- 8d stead and unchanged; cut

loaf and crushed 6 8.

COFFE- D- Spot lots steady. Fair Rio car-
goes 20.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago April 9.r Wheat opened active,

strong and higher; corn strong and higher;oats active and firm; provisions strong.
Closings:

said it would kill her to spend even oneous happy music all the time. A beauti yer, physician, dentist, cotton broker,hour in lail. It was also reported thatful fountain sends up a silvery spray in Justice Barbee, Defore whom the casea lovely pavilion on one side of the hall. Every single article is a Har?aiu andThere arc tricky and amusing monkeys
was tried, had said he would stand a
law suit before he would refund one IN otice ol' Hale.single piece of Goods mut beevery

sold.on exhibition and"other novelties too nu-

merous to mention." The hall is superb
cent of the "costs" collected from the

rilt"e,?f authority pivon iu a j,.,.,,old ivoman.
i,":1 'I'","1 "llkf, recorded inly decorated and is a great attraction in

itself, lh-- 3 refreshments are gloriously
UPCHURCH & NORRIS,

Trustees.
Of course if tho defendent has no fur 1 ',s oraceoi wake countv. inmch26 btxik 1 'ther complaint of oppression, neitherdelicious. The boys are giving a superb

entertainment, and deserve a most lib the Chronicle nor anybody else has any
right to comment further upon the mat

WHEAT Mav 82 1-- 2; June 83 1-- 1

81 3-- 8.eral patronage.

iFiv. i, i mil hen on AlOlldav !

of April WW, Ht the CNmrtlu us,; M(rir VaV
county, a lot of land situate in d nic vake and near the Fair Groundl
the lands of W. 11. CrHonlAifflt

i iMtBtret-- t on the East, and fll,u

1-- 8;ter; but it may be said that the columns CORN May 31 3-- 4; June 32
33.

July

July

July
; Julv

of the Chronicle are open to a full ex
Commutation ot Sentence. planation, and such explanation has not

OATS Mav 23 3-- 4; June 23 5-- 7;

23 5--

PORK May 10.C7 1-- 2; June 10.771-2- :

bill poster, street huckster, photograph-
er, merchandise .or produce broker, ice
dealer, dealer in wood and coal, or
either, insurance company or insur-
ance agency for every company repre-
sented, and every skating rink or shoot-
ing gallery, a license tax of ten dollars
a year. Every person who follows any
of the business vocations in the city as
mentioned in this section without hav-

ing first obtained from the chief of po-
lice a license therefor, shall be fined
ten dollars for every offense.

Where is the justice of this ordi-
nance? Why arbitrarily impose
an unusual license tax on certain
professions, trades and callings to the
exclusion of others? Is that what
John Stuart Mills calls "equalityof taxation ? Is that what Adam
Smith meant when he said: "The sub-
jects of every State ought to contribute
toward the support of the government
as nearly as possible in proportion to
their respective abilities ?'l No. Adam

.:v lueii iu said ded in trust. ,'been made. Further, whatever may
have.been the justice of the magistrate's

A Good Opportunity!
The National Alliance of New York deireto secure the aei vices of capable men in the

various counties of this StateThose willing to devote their time to thebusiness ol securing applications for one ofthe best Lite Insurance companies thocountry one furnishing insurance at a chargef the
monev pePle' an make

Governor Fowlo yesterday commuted
the sentence of Jesse Brown from death 0txtlt !0o4"V m' . .A HOLDING,decision in the case, it was radicaliv

10.87 1-- 2.

LARD May (5.20a622 1-- 2; Julv 6.30a32 1-- 2.

RIBS May 525a 27 1-- 2: June 530a32 1-- 2: Julv
537 1-- 2.

Tru.--t.i. . . .
wrong to try to stop complaint fromto life imprisonment. Brown was tried
"Aunt Harriett by threatening to putfor murder at the fall term of Craven ner in jau.

Solicit thk I'atuoxju.k or the LAM-Dress-maki- ng

and Plain ai - s:
court 1889, convicted, and sentenced to m

TIIE BANQUET.bo hanged April 11th, 1890. Tho con Only those who can riv fW-r-ia.- .. ,.....ences as to abilitv and invegrity,
' rT'V"1"viction was purely on circumstantial apply to

Residence 120 Halifax Street, KaltiK: V

Respectfully,
The Chamber of Commerce Will Hold

evidence. The solicitor, the principal it on April 22nd.

St. Louis Produce Market.
FLOUR Firm and higher; XXX 320a 230
WHEAT Higher May 79 5-- 8.

CORN-Hig- her; Mav 28; bid.
OATS Higher; May 22 7-- 8 bid.
LARD Prime steam 5.34.
PORK Standard mess 10.50; drv-salte- d

shoulders 4 7-- 8; longs and cribs 5
clear 5 3-- 4; bacon boxed shoulders

4 1-- 2; longs 5 .00; cribs 5.G5; short clear
5.v0; Cincinnati pork regular 11 00a

J'Vmy ,10-7- I087 J-- 2; iard kettle

J. C. Ellington,Geuoral Agent, llaleigh, N.witnesses and a large number of citi c MRS. IDA MOJ.KI- -The chamber of commerce banquetzens stated that there was some doubt
as to tho full guilt of the prisoner, and will be held on Tuesday evening, April
tor mcso reasons tne commutation was 22nd. The committee in charge are ar
granted.

SUMNER & WATTS,

Tonsorial Artists
ranging an attractive programme, aud

Smith and John Stuart Mill had noth- - '

ing to do with the framing of that or- -
dinance. j

But that is not all. When the sub- -

jects of this tax, ten dollars in hand go
'

for their license, they are politely in- -'

Ca6 1-- 2; bacon short clears sides 5.87auneu
5.90.

Highway ltobbery.
will do everything possible to make the
occasion one of interest and pleasure

THE VICTOR TYPE-WRIT- ER

Has eighty characters. Excels in ouahtv f
Wt; 8iraPic'.ca to learnbest Type-writ- er for the money.

Trice $15.00 Only.
Sample of actual work sent on application.WILLIAM EASDALE, Dealer

Kaleigh, N.C.

as well as of great value to the city. lornied mat eleven dollars are reauired
, Have opened a first-cla- s Shavjnz and 1!

j Mile street, Raleigh, N C.
It was reported here yesterday that instead of ten; and get this little eemThere is a general sentiment in favor

Mr. Oscar Riddick, a Wake Forest stu- - of the banquet. It is believed that it ot aldermamc legislation stuck under

Raleigh Tobacco Market.
Reported for the State Chroxicle.

Raleigh, N. C, April j.Market strong and active, with prices full
up to our quotations with b0 per cent, of croc
sold, and buyers, both on orders and for
speculation anxious for stoek.

tiv rati:i:i.SATISFACTION
mchft-t- fdont, while driving from Falls of Neuse will have a unitizing influence upon the

to the college on Monday night, was
attacked by several masked men and 1890. Spring Openina;.ordered to deliver up his money and 1890.jewelry. He dropped his watch in the

business men, and that they will unite
more closely in the matter" of pushing
forward the interests of the city. It is
hoped that such will be the result.

There will be a number of addresses
and responses to toasts all short and
pointed by men who know how to
present and talk about things.

Supreme Court.

bottom of the buggy, and it escaped
the notice of the robbers. He had bnt
little money, and suffered but little loss

their noses as a sweet smelling savor
"The clerk of the board of aldermen

shall be entitled to demand and receive
a fee of one dollar for each license he
may be authorized to issue, to be paid
by the applicant upon delivery of the
license."

And this in the face of the fact that
these licensees are printed at the city's
expense, and that the clerk is paid a lu-
crative salary for his services.

How long will the people submit to
this state of things ? We shall see.

Medicfs.
.

Real Estate Transfers.

bmokers (Jommon
Good,

Fillers Common,
Good,
Fine,

Cutters Common
Medium,
Good,
Fine,
Fancy,

Wrappers Common
Medium to good
Good to hue, to fancv,

5a8
SalG
5a7

7all
llal5
10al4
lia2i)
20a2
2Sa35
23a35
lla22
22a40
40a70

in that particular. The robbery was
committed about time miles from the in Sacks and Cntawava tin oioi vx,Gtcollege. The Best ' V V V t X. xv- -

SPRiNQ OVERGO a tc--
Every fashionable color and style. .to the Far.Fertilizer Tax Refunded

mers. Our Boys' Department fiil&rUK J an.d trmed, SG, ss,As the fertilizer tax isThe following transfers of real estate i

were made in the city' yesterdav ! cities for early Snrin.

The following cases were argued yes-

terday :

Avery vs. Prichard, from Mitchell; ar-

gued by Batchelor and Devereux for
plaiutiff, Strong, Gray and Stamps for
defendant.

State vs. Pritchett, from Granville;
argued by Attorney General for State,
N. Y. Gulley for defendant.

State vs. Harris, from Granville; ar-

gued by Attorney General for State,
Graham and Winston for defendant.

paid by
j we prop

cather Forecast.
For Virginia, much colder; westerly

winds; dangerous ori the coast.
For North Carolina, clearing; colder

weather; westerly winds; high ou the
coast.

IUleigh yesterday: Maximum tem-

perature 86; minimum temperature 62;
rainfall 0.08 Local forecast for Ra-eig- h

and vicinity to-da- y : Clearing
weather; colder.

tueir liberal mrnnntesting the
i i .i . Price s than anv ii. . a .?.". rt.-reiuao. 10 ineni iwenty-iiv- e cents for each tnn " " IUC OIU t'.of our brand of write for prices

C. M. Bnsbee, commissioner, to ChasB. Root; lot corner of Cabarrus andDawson streets; 61x103, for $5S0 42
J. W. Morris and wife to Moll'ie A.

2ShSj iS'a Morgan street;"in hand paid." -

Peruvian Mixture-- '
purchased,1 " At -and used bv them

regard this as an act of simple justiceAMERICAN FEBTIL1ZEH CO.mch iw

Norfolk, Va.

DAVID ROSENTHAL,
H. C. Iaaie Clothing Andrew,'Honse, BaiIaio(r, BllleiEU, X. C.


